PRESS LOG

Search Criteria

Begin Date (01/01/2004):: 12/18/2017
Start Time (0 - 2359) :: 0000
End Date (01/01/2004):: 12/18/2017
End Time (0 - 2359) :: 2359

Incident #: 17063882 Date: 2017-12-18 00:33:23 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 499 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 17063883 Date: 2017-12-18 01:04:40 Type: AUTO ACC/UNK PI
Location: MARSTON ST

Incident #: 17063884 Date: 2017-12-18 01:12:23 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: 79 TREMONT ST

Incident #: 17063885 Date: 2017-12-18 01:14:08 Type: LOCKOUT
Location: JAE GARDEN / 368 BROADWAY

Incident #: 17063886 Date: 2017-12-18 01:15:55 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 95 GARDEN

Incident #: 17063887 Date: 2017-12-18 01:20:55 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 200 COMMON ST

Incident #: 17063888 Date: 2017-12-18 01:27:28 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HAVERHILL ST & MORTON ST

Incident #: 17063889 Date: 2017-12-18 01:27:49 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: 79 TREMONT ST

Incident #: 17063890 Date: 2017-12-18 01:37:26 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 112 MARSTON ST #403
Incident #: 17063891 Date: 2017-12-18 01:40:30 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 342 BROADWAY

Incident #: 17063892 Date: 2017-12-18 01:46:19 Type: M/V STOP
Location: AMESBURY ST & COMMON ST

Incident #: 17063893 Date: 2017-12-18 01:50:32 Type: M/V STOP
Location: CANAL ST & MARSTON ST

Incident #: 17063894 Date: 2017-12-18 01:52:00 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ESSEX ST & HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 17063895 Date: 2017-12-18 01:52:40 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 107 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 17063896 Date: 2017-12-18 01:55:19 Type: M/V STOP
Location: TRIPOLI BAKERY INC / 106 COMMON ST

Incident #: 17063897 Date: 2017-12-18 02:23:06 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ACTON ST & BROADWAY

Incident #: 17063898 Date: 2017-12-18 02:24:40 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 32 MANCHESTER ST

Incident #: 17063899 Date: 2017-12-18 02:27:37 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HIGHGATE ST & RESERVOIR ST

Incident #: 17063900 Date: 2017-12-18 02:29:20 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BODWELL ST & MELROSE ST

Incident #: 17063901 Date: 2017-12-18 02:32:57 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BROADWAY & COMMON ST

Incident #: 17063902 Date: 2017-12-18 02:36:09 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BROADWAY & TREMONT ST

Incident #: 17063903 Date: 2017-12-18 02:41:04 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ALDER ST & SPRUCE ST

Incident #: 17063904 Date: 2017-12-18 02:42:48 Type: M/V STOP
Location: AUBURN ST & HAMPSHIRE ST
Incident #: 17063905 Date: 2017-12-18 02:46:06 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ARLINGTON ST & BASSWOOD ST
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063906 Date: 2017-12-18 02:47:05 Type: M/V STOP
Location: LEBANON ST & WHITE ST
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063907 Date: 2017-12-18 03:28:32 Type: M/V STOP
Location: WINTHROP & 495
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063908 Date: 2017-12-18 03:35:56 Type: M/V STOP
Location: WINTHROP
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063909 Date: 2017-12-18 03:58:46 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ESSEX ST & LAWRENCE ST
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063910 Date: 2017-12-18 04:01:24 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BROADWAY & CANAL ST
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063911 Date: 2017-12-18 05:00:40 Type: VIO CITY ORD
Location: 20 ATKINSON ST
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063912 Date: 2017-12-18 06:03:46 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: BOSTON HOME HEALTH / 1 UNION ST
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063913 Date: 2017-12-18 06:14:20 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: NEUCO INK / 94 GLENN ST
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063914 Date: 2017-12-18 07:04:00 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 201 CARLETON ST FL 5
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063915 Date: 2017-12-18 07:04:52 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 150 BUTLER ST
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063916 Date: 2017-12-18 07:09:31 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: SANTIAGO RESIDENCE / 105 MARGIN ST FL 1
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063917 Date: 2017-12-18 07:15:45 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: RAINBOW APPAREL / 67 WINTHROP AV
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063918 Date: 2017-12-18 07:18:55 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: JERUSALEM HISPANIC SDA / 198 S BROADWAY
===========================================================================
Incident #: 17063919 Date: 2017-12-18 07:46:39 Type: B&E/MV/PAST
Incident #: 17063920  Date: 2017-12-18 07:50:29  Type: CLOSE STREET
Location: MONMOUTH ST & PARK ST

Incident #: 17063921  Date: 2017-12-18 08:07:23  Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: MCANNS LIQUOR / 253 S UNION ST

Incident #: 17063922  Date: 2017-12-18 08:09:19  Type: KEEP PEACE
Location: 451 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 17063923  Date: 2017-12-18 08:12:55  Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: CENTRAL BRIDGE

Incident #: 17063924  Date: 2017-12-18 08:22:15  Type: TOW OF M/V
Location: MONMOUTH ST & PARK ST

Incident #: 17063925  Date: 2017-12-18 08:46:42  Type: GENERAL SERV
Location: 203 CRAWFORD ST

Incident #: 17063926  Date: 2017-12-18 08:52:54  Type: GENERAL SERV
Location: 135 BUTLER ST

Incident #: 17063927  Date: 2017-12-18 09:18:05  Type: LOST PROPERTY
Location: 10 CLARENCE TER #3

Incident #: 17063928  Date: 2017-12-18 09:20:19  Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: CASEY RESD / 34 LEEDS TER

Incident #: 17063929  Date: 2017-12-18 09:25:40  Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: LAWRENCE MEAT COMPANY / 264 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 17063930  Date: 2017-12-18 09:36:50  Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: RESD; MARIA VEGA / 274 SALEM ST

Incident #: 17063932  Date: 2017-12-18 09:56:08  Type: M/V STOP
Location: 242 BROADWAY

Incident #: 17063931  Date: 2017-12-18 09:56:18  Type: LIC PLATE STO
Location: 13 SHERMAN ST

Incident #: 17063933  Date: 2017-12-18 10:13:29  Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: 90 LOWELL ST
Incident #: 17063934 Date: 2017-12-18 10:30:08 Type: INVEST CONT
Location: 157 MAY ST

Incident #: 17063935 Date: 2017-12-18 10:34:28 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BROADWAY & LAKE ST

Incident #: 17063936 Date: 2017-12-18 10:38:07 Type: LOST PROPERTY
Location: 106 BENNINGTON ST #2

Incident #: 17063937 Date: 2017-12-18 10:44:19 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 100 SALEM ST

Incident #: 17063938 Date: 2017-12-18 11:01:40 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: 2 INMAN ST

Incident #: 17063939 Date: 2017-12-18 11:11:25 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 2-4 INMAN ST

Incident #: 17063941 Date: 2017-12-18 11:15:27 Type: LIC PLATE STO
Location: 17 BROMFIELD ST

Incident #: 17063940 Date: 2017-12-18 11:15:42 Type: LARCENY/PAST
Location: FIRESTONE TIRES / 60 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 17063942 Date: 2017-12-18 11:21:52 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: 16 MELROSE ST

Incident #: 17063943 Date: 2017-12-18 11:25:22 Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: 186 E HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 17063944 Date: 2017-12-18 11:36:26 Type: LOST PROPERTY
Location: 92 BEACON ST #3

Incident #: 17063945 Date: 2017-12-18 11:42:09 Type: ANIMAL COMPL
Location: COMCAST / 92 GLENN ST

Incident #: 17063946 Date: 2017-12-18 11:43:47 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: 35 CROSS ST

Incident #: 17063947 Date: 2017-12-18 11:50:30 Type: RECOV/STOL/MV
Location: 570 S UNION ST
Incident #: 17063948 Date: 2017-12-18 11:52:03 Type: B&E/MV/PAST
Location: SHALOM AUTO / 5 MERRIMACK ST

Incident #: 17063949 Date: 2017-12-18 11:54:06 Type: STOL/MV/PAS
Location: SHALOM AUTO / 5 MERRIMACK ST

Incident #: 17063950 Date: 2017-12-18 11:58:37 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HAMPSHIRE ST & HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 17063951 Date: 2017-12-18 12:00:01 Type: INVEST CONT
Location: WALGREENS / 220 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 17063952 Date: 2017-12-18 12:02:12 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: HAMPSHIRE ST & HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 17063953 Date: 2017-12-18 12:05:21 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: 10 BUTLER ST

Incident #: 17063954 Date: 2017-12-18 12:14:20 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 49 BLANCHARD ST

Incident #: 17063956 Date: 2017-12-18 12:29:22 Type: LARCENY/PAST
Location: EBLEN FASHION / 490 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 17063955 Date: 2017-12-18 12:30:37 Type: COURT DOC SERVE
Location: 22 BAILEY ST

Incident #: 17063957 Date: 2017-12-18 12:35:29 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: FORDHAM RD & RIVERSIDE DR

Incident #: 17063958 Date: 2017-12-18 12:38:09 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: MANCHESTER ST & WEST ST

Incident #: 17063961 Date: 2017-12-18 12:43:06 Type: COURT DOC SERVE
Location: 218 PHILLIPS ST

Incident #: 17063959 Date: 2017-12-18 12:43:15 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: PACIFIC PAPER PRODUCTS / 0 BROADWAY

Incident #: 17063960 Date: 2017-12-18 12:44:14 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HIGH ST
Incident #: 17063962 Date: 2017-12-18 12:45:27 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 19 SHORT ST

Incident #: 17063963 Date: 2017-12-18 12:51:11 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: BROADWAY & WATER ST

Incident #: 17063964 Date: 2017-12-18 13:05:10 Type: RECOV/STOL/MV
Location: EASTON ST & STATE ST

Incident #: 17063965 Date: 2017-12-18 13:09:04 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: BOXFORD ST & S UNION ST

Incident #: 17063966 Date: 2017-12-18 13:25:28 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: OAK ST & SHORT ST

Incident #: 17063967 Date: 2017-12-18 13:27:42 Type: A&B PAST
Location: OLD LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL / 233 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 17063968 Date: 2017-12-18 13:31:20 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 372 MARKET ST

Incident #: 17063969 Date: 2017-12-18 13:31:40 Type: STOL/MV/PAS
Location: 32 WILLOW ST

Incident #: 17063971 Date: 2017-12-18 13:43:59 Type: STOLEN PROP
Location: 48-50 STEARNS AV

Incident #: 17063970 Date: 2017-12-18 13:44:39 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: 64 ELM ST

Incident #: 17063972 Date: 2017-12-18 13:44:52 Type: DEATH SUDDEN
Location: 11 SUMMER ST #N506

Incident #: 17063973 Date: 2017-12-18 13:51:10 Type: TOW OF M/V
Location: 205 BROADWAY

Incident #: 17063974 Date: 2017-12-18 13:56:01 Type: TRESPASSING
Location: FAMILY DOLLAR / 700 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 17063975 Date: 2017-12-18 13:59:49 Type: 209A/VIOLATION
Location: LEAHY SCHOOL / 100 ERVING AV

Incident #: 17063976 Date: 2017-12-18 14:03:19 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 306 HOWARD ST
Incident #: 17063977 Date: 2017-12-18 14:10:51 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 1 OAK ST
Incident #: 17063978 Date: 2017-12-18 14:13:18 Type: M/V STOP
Location: LORING ST & SHAWSHEEN RD
Incident #: 17063979 Date: 2017-12-18 14:30:17 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 28 MELROSE ST
Incident #: 17063980 Date: 2017-12-18 14:34:42 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: WENDYS / 55 HAMPSHIRE ST
Incident #: 17063981 Date: 2017-12-18 14:44:41 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 49 BLANCHARD ST
Incident #: 17063982 Date: 2017-12-18 14:46:24 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: DAISY ST & HOLLY ST
Incident #: 17063983 Date: 2017-12-18 14:52:04 Type: M/V STOP
Location: CAMBRIDGE ST & WINTHROP AV
Incident #: 17063984 Date: 2017-12-18 14:53:32 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 322 LOWELL ST
Incident #: 17063985 Date: 2017-12-18 15:03:52 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 35 WARREN ST
Incident #: 17063986 Date: 2017-12-18 15:09:52 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: 35 AUBURN ST
Incident #: 17063987 Date: 2017-12-18 15:36:55 Type: HIT & RUN M/V
Location: ANDOVER ST & BLANCHARD ST
Incident #: 17063988 Date: 2017-12-18 15:46:15 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: ANDOVER ST & STATE ST
Incident #: 17063989 Date: 2017-12-18 16:06:28 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BAILEY ST & SHAWSHEEN RD
Incident #: 17063990 Date: 2017-12-18 16:32:31 Type: TRESPASSING
Location: BROADWAY & PARK ST
Incident #: 17063991 Date: 2017-12-18 16:39:17 Type: STOLEN PROP
Location: 48-50 STEARNS AV

Incident #: 17063992 Date: 2017-12-18 16:58:15 Type: A&B PROG
Location: 139 MYRTLE ST FL 1

Incident #: 17063993 Date: 2017-12-18 17:19:50 Type: UNWANTEDGUEST
Location: DUNKIN DONUTS / 581 ANDOVER ST

Incident #: 17063994 Date: 2017-12-18 17:24:06 Type: FRAUD
Location: 6 DIAMOND ST #20

Incident #: 17063995 Date: 2017-12-18 17:27:29 Type: TOW OF M/V
Location: 108 NEWBURY ST

Incident #: 17063996 Date: 2017-12-18 17:40:56 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: PARK ST & WILLOW ST

Incident #: 17063997 Date: 2017-12-18 17:45:56 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: PARK ST & WALNUT ST

Incident #: 17063998 Date: 2017-12-18 17:53:01 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 24 WINTHROP AV FL 1

Incident #: 17063999 Date: 2017-12-18 18:02:17 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: ATRACTIVO BOUTIQUE / 105B ESSEX ST

Incident #: 17064000 Date: 2017-12-18 18:05:28 Type: AUTO ACC/UNK PI
Location: MELROSE ST & WATER ST

Incident #: 17064001 Date: 2017-12-18 18:31:42 Type: M/V STOP
Location: MARSTON ST

Incident #: 17064002 Date: 2017-12-18 18:32:18 Type: M/V STOP
Location: LAWRENCE ST & METHUEN ST

Incident #: 17064003 Date: 2017-12-18 18:39:47 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BROADWAY & TREMONT ST

Incident #: 17064004 Date: 2017-12-18 19:03:57 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: ENDICOTT ST
Incident #: 17064005 Date: 2017-12-18 19:07:34 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: BRADFORD ST & BROADWAY

Incident #: 17064006 Date: 2017-12-18 19:43:51 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ENDICOTT ST & FLORENCE AV

Incident #: 17064007 Date: 2017-12-18 19:55:10 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 92 GILBERT ST

Incident #: 17064008 Date: 2017-12-18 20:02:33 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 1 GENERAL ST

Incident #: 17064009 Date: 2017-12-18 20:09:50 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 41 BRUCE ST

Incident #: 17064010 Date: 2017-12-18 20:36:41 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 57 TENNEY ST

Incident #: 17064011 Date: 2017-12-18 20:50:08 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 105 BROADWAY

Incident #: 17064012 Date: 2017-12-18 21:12:27 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 379 HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 17064013 Date: 2017-12-18 21:27:19 Type: TOW OF M/V
Location: 2 INMAN ST

Incident #: 17064014 Date: 2017-12-18 21:29:32 Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: 2 WASHINGTON WY

Incident #: 17064015 Date: 2017-12-18 21:41:38 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 298 LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 17064016 Date: 2017-12-18 21:49:26 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: POLLO CENTRO / 105 BROADWAY

Incident #: 17064017 Date: 2017-12-18 21:51:05 Type: UNWANTEDGUEST
Location: 54 NEWBURY ST

Incident #: 17064018 Date: 2017-12-18 22:02:22 Type: NOTIFICATION
Location: 18 DURHAM ST
Location: BERKELEY ST & BRUCE ST

Incident #: 17064020 Date: 2017-12-18 22:21:19 Type: M/V STOP

Location: ELM ST & NEWBURY ST

Incident #: 17064021 Date: 2017-12-18 22:25:48 Type: M/V STOP

Location: BEACON ST & DUCKETT AV

Incident #: 17064022 Date: 2017-12-18 22:29:01 Type: STOL/MV/PAS

Location: 324 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 17064023 Date: 2017-12-18 22:29:56 Type: M/V STOP

Location: BERKELEY ST & E HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 17064024 Date: 2017-12-18 22:34:46 Type: M/V STOP

Location: CANAL ST & MILL ST

Incident #: 17064025 Date: 2017-12-18 22:35:34 Type: THREATS

Location: CASA NUEVA VIDA / 133 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 17064026 Date: 2017-12-18 22:37:27 Type: LOUD NOISE

Location: 139 MYRTLE ST FL 1

Incident #: 17064027 Date: 2017-12-18 22:39:58 Type: M/V STOP

Location: BROADWAY & COMMON ST

Incident #: 17064028 Date: 2017-12-18 22:41:16 Type: M/V STOP

Location: E HAVERHILL ST & PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 17064029 Date: 2017-12-18 22:58:52 Type: MV/BLOCKING

Location: 2 MUSEUM SQ

Incident #: 17064030 Date: 2017-12-18 23:04:20 Type: SUS PERS/MV

Location: FORDHAM RD

Incident #: 17064031 Date: 2017-12-18 23:29:59 Type: M/V STOP

Location: 420 ESSEX ST

450 record(s)

{ call presslog("2017-12-18","0000","2017-12-18","2359") }
Total records found: 450
These results were produced by the following query: